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EXECUTIVE BOARD ISSUIEW--R.
STATEMENT ..*.G AS IF ; t

At a recently held-meeting ofteC:aliforni-aC:IO
Council Executive Board, the following saemn
was issued tO the press regarding..the ptesil
veto, of -the natural gas bill: +
PRIESIDENT EISENHO'WER WAS. CO.-

PELLED TO VETO THE NATURAL GAS Bt81
TO PROTECT'HIS ADMINISTRATION FROM""'
FURTHER EIMBARRASSING CRITICISM.'

THIE CALIFORNIA CIO C0UNC1L: RT
THAT HE USED THE VETO.FOR RE'ASONS
OF POLITICAL EXPEDIENCY:ON.LY AN
TH;AT HE CONTMJES-' TO SU-PPET THE.
HARRIS-FUIEIRIGHT. NIL,-IN P:IRINCEPL.
TH-E CALIFORNIA: CIO'COUNCIL OPP46E5

THE EXPLOITATION' OF NATIURAL>i-lGAS-;-.
CONSUMERS FOR THE BENEFIT OF- "BIG"-
OIL PRODUCERS. THE PRODUCERS' LOBBY.,
'WITH ITS USNLIMITED FbUNDS, WAS"IDIE-1
FEATED THIS TIME BY AN ELEVENT-H
HOUR DISCLOSURE OF ITS WHOLLY"<6
PRINCIPLED OPERATIONS. ; t'

THE ONLY SURE PROTECI'ION FOR IlMi
CONSUMER IS THE ELECTION OF A CON";;
GRESS WHICH WILLNOT BE SUBSERVIEN:
TO THE OIL INDUSTRY.

I1 7-W. 9th St., L. A. 15-TU. 3187.
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With the- 4ppointment of repective negotiation com-
mittees fo'r the Cali;fornia CIO Council and the state AFL
counfkrpart, negotiations for a state merger of theew
labor bodies -will 'get under way on Friday, April 13.
T-his will mo-rk:flthe initial meet'ing of the two special
committees. ., d-

Approved by the Executive Board tO serve as mem-
bers of the California CIO1 10-man merger negotiating
committ-ee are 'the two top officers, President Manuel
Dias and Secretary-Treas;urer John DZespol; the Council
Vice.-Presidents Jack 'Bruhl (OCAW), Sam Eubanks
(ANG.(;,Jerome Pospe'r (ACWA), E.A.King (CWA),
Edw'ard Shecdlo-ck (UJWUA), DeWitt Stone (UAW),

*Robert Clark (USA) and executive Board member Her-
bert Wilson (UR-W). The AFL committee also consists
of 10 membersg :::-
The CIO c'o'mmitt'ee will -also -negotiate.for merger. on

the political lev'eL
Merger Commi1"es 'on County -Level

The county counlcils of CIO have been discussing
merger with the AFL central labor boclies for eventual
merger on the county level. As Newskle'es goes to press,
it appears likely that local merger will have taken place
in Contia Costa County.'

Following are the members of the various CIO county
counci ngtaigcm ttees (names of San Diego
C'ouncil appointees not received):

CONTRA COSTA CIO COUNCIL
Jack Bruhl (OCAW), Virgil Coragliotti (OCAW)

President of Council George Kel-ty (OCAW)
Williamh Mil'ano (IJSA), Clarence Marshall (OCAW)

Secy.-Treas. of Council A. A. Marcos (OCAW)

SAN FRANCISCO COLTNCIL
Ed O'Connor (ANG) , Rose Fanning (TWUA)

Pre'siden't of Council Mark Becdker (-ACWA)
RoyHaus (CWA) Fl yPierce-(UFW).

IiOS .ANG;ELES:COUNCIL
;; On- OtoE,dZ Merger

f1engarkct('T;A) 1&6nikd1Ivy (ACWA)
Pxsdv f <:ohcl'l E.- P. OP.Malley (OC:AW )

A.T.'uceford (tlRW), JaeM urra (CWA)
S ~.-tk6ii:of 4'nIl Gordon Lewis (OC) AW)

,Chirfes:B., As
,Wz . *Merge'ron PolEa&wd
oet Cark (USA) Div. bckm6re (OCAW)

.A. T. Lu'nceford (URW) .b(osilo(USA)
Katie Brooks (ACWA) 1 Vil(IUE)
Marvifn Schlaf (CWA) joq le (URW
Spence'r Wiley (UAW)'

AA D A- C:OUNCIL-,
On Overadl Merger

GordonLaughla'nd(CWA), Ldeo Focha (OCAW)
President of C:ouncil Hazel New'ton (ACWA)

S. M. Pratt (URW), JosephAn'gelo (USA)
Secy.-Treas. o'f Council Ros Valentine (TWU;A)
ailnhHirlev (UAIW) ArnoldCalbin (UAW)

Merle Perrin (USA.)--

Mergr on Palitica Level
Go}rdon Laughland (CWA) Leon Slettu'm (Insulrance)
S-. M. Pratt (ITRW) J.- E. Tobler (UAW)
Ernie Perry (USA ), Al Wright. (UtSA )

Vice-Pres. of Council Irene Evans (UTSEA)

"Were noxt now talking -about a man who has been
.ill," Mad . Ei;senhower recently, "'and who has had a
full year to-decide what he can do in the next four years.

..Ihavre to guess as tO the next five years....J' Guessing
is a perilous course when the Presidency i's involved, but
that has not deterred his medical advisers. D:r. Paul White
has stretc'hed his profess'ional commitments in guessing
that his patient is good for five years in the Wht'ie House.
D:r. Paul Snlyder has carried the decision tO the brink of
absurdity by guessing that a secornd term in the White
House might be'safer for Eisenhowef than the first term.
It remains only for another emitnent. physician to affirm
th'ar' hiart attack:s'"a'r-e"i-n-v'ig"oratitn'"g~.

Dr. Samuel Levine, the Harvard speialist, dissents:
"tNobody can accurately predict the life span of an incdi-
vidual" heart patient. It is predictable only that the life
span for heart patients as a group is cut short.

Mr. Eisenhower's availability points to a searching
discussion of -the constitutional issues raised by the Presi-
dent's death or disability and" wit'h them the' political
issues that surround the -character of the Vice President.
For the moment it seems more fitting to set aside these
questions; and to consider only-the consequences of Mr.
Eisenhower's continu-ing in office in his present diminish-
ed capacity. For those. are the terms that the President
himself has set.

"It would be idle," declar'ed Mr Eisenhower,i "to pre-,
.tend that my he'alth c'an be wholly restored.... My
future life must be carefully regulated to.avoid excessive
fatigue." But fatigue is not the only threat. "tFear, great
pleasure, anger and . .. excitementF.-.. have caused innum-
erable deaths in patients with serious heart diseases,"'
accorcding tO Dr. White: "One of the rules in treatment
that we have advised ... is that such patients avoid ner-
vous strain." The physicians must insist .iht Mr. Eise6n-
-hoe cohforzn, .-toQ this -treatmnt in the.'utfte: VW
lew ardsof hkis phce h-e .must-ob"e !y.resn
:for dikto shxee-,;XiPd2 s-wwh idw'Y n his..-woid,
'ieb ota -soleFoly, X d tim bitra,.
for thio respowsibilitiie 1 carry."'-l

If be con ue in oxffice Mr. Bisnho*er must be
giXfd6& rgKwA5%Ji*-^ {r dii l-

visers. He must b iele frmp .9Iipbi
;-ih& ~ s ., ..,! ing

the 'e;ad*th""ie-tiv?e~ c
biat po*erftii eA io p bckk -ispsdteed and, costly
programs-` andriA at:K e public op ion aggnst
the Congres's so thitt' 68'E 'national interest may prevail
Over the partial: ititeretha often'gvr bn Capitol
Hill.
A man who,accepts these. restrictions accepts a new

and sharply restricted i trrtdn. of the Presidential
role. Should this 'nauion choose to sendrfor four mnore
yexars, what it his been compelled to do without d.uring
the last five months? ."We hav'e. coasted X0 these snE
Presidential goverrnment ha's bee'n forfeited in 'part, -but
Cabinet govertnment jhas. not been mbae.1n. ts plae.
.Even -the degree of Cawbinet responsibility -that is 'troJi-
tional has been missin frwhl recentPtsdnsbv
surrounded themselveSL with strong Cabinets the Eise-
hower Cabinet does n'ot-include one pare leader of the
first rankr.

(Continued onl page 3 )

No man electecl President at 65 has li-ved -out his term
in the White House. No man with 'a da:maged'heartta
accepted his pa'rty's Presidential no'minaiion. Rarely in
our history has the burden of the- Presidency been more
oprsive than it iS tody And yet it seems probble

that Mr. Eisenhower will permit his party tO draft him
for a second term.

Mr. Eisenhower's decision is reached after 11 days of
testinlg himself. The nature of the testinig is in itself sug-
gestive. Testing one's capacity tO bear the weight of the
Presidency, some might assume, would involve subject-
ing one's self tO the full -physical .and emotional -burden
of the office. For Mr. Eisenhower', on 'the. contrary, 'the
testing took place at the bridge table, on the golf course,
and in pursuit of quail'. For most men these' activities
would spell retirement. That in itself does not mean that
as tests they are 'without value. Doctors, in leading the
victims of heart attacks back to -self-confidence, grant the
importance of "b'ench marks" and add that their charac-
ters vary in each case according tO th-e individual's, inter-
ests and fears. For Eisen'hower the patient, the ability to
play a full round of golf 'may' provide the self-confidence
that another man cderive's from' working a 14-hour day.
But for Eisenhower the leader, the test is -at best incon-
clusive whenl measured against the strains o'f the 'next
five years.

There is a -natural inclination to believe Mr. Eisen-
hower's health is somehow transformed by his decision,
and that it ceases tO be an issue from that moment on.-
The inclination is certain tO be encouratged by those
favoring Mr. Eisenhower's reelection. No doubt public
discussion of Aft. Eisenhower's health will.be condemned
as lack of good taste if nc)t of patriotis'm. But the Presi-
dent himself has insisted that his h'eaith fs 'a public 'issu'e
and must be discussed 'in te l adcnsi'drte
manner that accords with hi's own f*es
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"I -on unable to. appr°lve B.R
OM to amend the Natural Gm
Act as ameaIdi. This I regret be-
eaus I mim in aceordl with its
baie obJectiv'es

"8iace the Pasage of thlis bill,
a 6WYr of evidence haa aecuoiw
lated iadicatiag that private per-

Manuel Dias, Pfesidnt-bf the California CIO Coun-
cik,has announc-ed t:h6 appinten of Mrs. Ruth Lybeck
to the staff of the statewride labor body. Mfs. Lybc has
been assigned,the .post of PAC coordinato' for- tlie state.
Hef duties il-ipTolve, among other -th'g corinat-
ing the politicxl ogtiop work fof th p iary

treibuion.of, "Xco¢iw i consist of dis-
tribuuonof.t *-=d campaign mate-
rialandi d ltk:bcdA. labor bodies and

APL-CIO. wI veraecampaign activities of
the labor movreme.nt.

Mrs. L-ybwk,-ftt1:48t of the Southefnl Califofnia
office of the t4 i gs to her post a vast amount of
experietice iwtb knoleg of California poitical life
and campaigning.

osoN appar.ently repremontint
only 'a very -snail eg t of a
great and vital ids"try, bewo
bea oking. to farw their *w
Iatr by highly Z-1,0 *
activitie. r_ icl
that IXoe to be4so rr g and
so nueli In of -a_e.
Stianrds of pro-lrloty, as to 'risk
creating -dut among the Aeori
mus peopleo_Na tho integ-
rity of Ge ental Pr _"

"Locall eotatted agencies of
Government are nour esutaV i's

lnvmtitathag this situation. Tlm
lovrstgatibw cauaot be comelm
Wtf the expiratio of thX 16-
da priod within whic the Prmi
imtt mst act upon the
* _o tS. com ttw

oI b_Hoe I w d not be dm
chargig my -own duwty we're I to
-approve this bldcatkubWO the
activities in quetion have been
fully lvnigai"S by Oe re
and the Deatesoo of Justiee.
To dJo so under sub emM_o
coalzwell 'ereate logterm u-

prebulon In the sinds of the
A sw¢eIt would be a

_vOi .d X:-*, peolean
to tdr MIgII
4 EL IL ~*et my. &P-

'*At t* swtim.! I ms_t makxe
qw*'-iwrql A.ei.Zo.o

ml"d to'i di - _ _ .

H. RL i" _ ti_
bmu t" type of t i

prWeers of 'uatural Mmwl&kin
required under premt. lazw wrl
dosurage i iwd itiat}re

and isentive -to expi for an
develop nosoures of fppa^.

"In the bmg run tlki will -Unit
supplies of ga whichl im eotraryr
wt only to the nationalt
.bt emoialy to the interet of

"I feel that any 'ew legislation.

hcl _ llys et-i

ing tqo"unw -i riwot to
fair prfm"

2. Five.EbwWud ew i..e t person suffering..T. .. .. ...................mor iOn ot. b giving'cities-and
counties the right. tO re-aesss flood. damaged property
(AB'21, 22; SB 2, 3, 26).

3. Relief would be given tO cities and counties under
dlree identical bills by -pwidi41g fr .f unpcfe e
iuntb tthm for; P Iosses resulting
h6m -fIoad dimage ( SB- 21. AB '-23, 37 )

4. Two-bills call foriblisimbli of:a. local disaster
fund of S5 millioxn. Ibis allocation would provide for
"'shelter, food, clothing, medical care or other needful
assistance" resulting fromn a, local disasm"4"'och as a
Il'storm, or flood, fire, or earthquake ..."!'Ie Red Cross
has always carried the main burden (SB 24, A'B 24).

5. Twog bills call for a Water Facilities Act establish-
ing a $12.5 million fund whereby local governmental
agencies can borrow state money for flood control,
stream regulation,' or protection of the qualty of water
(SB, 22, AB 20) .

Other measures c'over finanlcial aid tO nveterans for
repair of damaged homes'and farms that are being pur-
chased under the state's veterans' farm and hoxme pur-
chase program;'cre'ation of a state planin d girtmn
and make smaller cities and counties eligible frabout
$10 million in- fecleral money for -flood damage repair;
direct grants toschool districts for "treplaeet retpair
or reconstruction" and outright grants to local utiity dis-
tricts for repair of flood damage, provided fiat said dis-
trict is.bo'nded and taxed to its legal limilts.

State Water Departme'nt Faces
Legislative Fiht-

An issue which became deadlocked in the regular
'55 session, is- back tO generate polemics inl the halls of
the state legislature. Ibis is the issue of the formation
of a State Depument of Water Resources 'in an edfort
tO eliminate the duplic'at'ion and overlapping which now
exists in state government with a myriad of agencies con-
cerning themselves w'ith water matters.. The Christ-
mas floods demonstrated that this issue -must be faced
squarely, although there are those who advocate putting
it over tO the regular '57 session-Senator Ben Hulse (R)
of El Centro being one of them; Hulse is majority leader
in the up'per house.
The two special session bills creating the controversy

are AB 4 and AB 5, introduced by Republican Assem-
blyman Caspar -Weinbmerger (San Francisco) and co-
authored by 49 other assemblymen. This-is enough to
assure-passge in the lower house where a majority
needed for passage is 41 votes.-

AB 4 proposes establishnient of one deprtment on
wate'r resources, thus placing under one sinle unit the
functions now being pe'rformed by more thinl SO stat*
water agencies. AB 5 would provide for an appropritati'on
necessary for the functionin of such a department.

Opposition has come from Sennor Edlwin Regan (D)
of Weavenville, who i's opposed to setung up a state water
department until there is some settlement of the "ca
ties of originl" questi'o'n-a con_troversial matter we
th.le-,. "1- II AD& Sile.-.

Th}e establishmenit 'of a singl.t1!'twaer U;ht wouldl
bring tO the head of the v 17,000-a-year
dire'ctor appointedlt f

EDITORIAL

Confight 1S--THE MACHINIST
On this page is.the full text of President EDisenho*er s

message tO Congress in which he explains his veto of the
Natural Gas Bill.

The. unfortunate conclusion one must reach is that he
vetoed the measure for one reason and one reason. 'only:
the "arrogant" lobbying activities of some of the indi-
viduals on the payroll of big oiL. For the President him-
self expressed "regret" that he had to veto- H. R. 6645.
Anld we regret that he failed to veto the measure for the
most-paramounlt reason of all: it was an unconscionable
bill aimed at giving free 'rei'gn to the big oil 'producers-
the entrepreneurs of the natufal gas industry-by per-
mitting them to gouge the consumer! Thus one can only
conclude' that if the disclosures of the oil lobbyists' at-
tempts to influenc votes through the dollar sign had
not become public, the bill would have been sig-ned, for
the P-resrident stated sach legislati'on fs' needed!
THERE IS YET ANOTHER SIGNIFICANT PART

TO HIS VETO MESSAGE WHICH., IN OUR OPIN-
ION, SO CLEARLY DEMONSTRATES THE PRES-
ENT ADMINISTRATION'S EFFORTS TO BE ALL
THINGS TO ALL MEN. THIS IS WHAT IS KNOWN
AS THE "MIDDLE OF THE ROAD." EISENHOWER
SAYS REGULATION OF NATURAL GAS RE-
SOIJRCES SHOULD BE ABOLISHED AND-AT THE
SAME TIME LEGISLATION SO' PERMITTIING
SHOULD ALSO PROTECT THE CONSUMER!
HOW IN THE WORLD CAN ONE SAY TO THE

GAS PRODUCERS, "HERE IS THE BILL YOU
WANTED, NOW GO AHEAD AND CHARGE
WHIAT THE TRAFFIC WILL BEAR," ANDM, THEN
IN ANOTHER SECTION OF THE SELE -SAME BIILL
SAY TO THE CONSUMER, "'WE HAVE PRO-
TECTED YOU BY PUTITING IN 'SPECIFIC LAN-
GUAGE TO PROTECT YOUR POCKETBOOK. to!
REALLY, MR. PRESID:ENT! MAY WE RESPECT-

FULLY INFORM YOU THAT THE PRESENT LAW
-THIE NATURAL GAS ACT OF 1935-DOES PRO-
TECT THE CONSUMER. THERE IS A SECTICbI
WHICH STATES: "t. ..lt is hereby dechwed. that tbe
business of transPorting and selling gas for, wltiae
dSistribution to the public is affected withs a pmsblic inter-
est. and that FedGeralregulation. in -maters rekiting. to the
transPortation of natural gas andl the sale thereof .@..i
necessary in the Psublic interest." THIS IS THE VERY
SECTION. THAT THE VETOED -GAS BILL .IN-
TENI)ED TO DELETE!
The veto message sounds tO US like Dr. Jekyll-Mr.

Hyde reasoning.
-G.L.

EISENHOWER'S VETO MESSAGE GNES CONSUMER "RERIEVE", NO PaP;Irit

FLOOD RELIEF, DEVELOPMENT-
OIF' WATER"ltHSlRE "GTl
SACRAMENTO-SESSION... i

S:e,q ADo- .-telief and s-a,ow ..ea
£ o p at~~~~~~itentiZiteW tFbd
.iP*##e ~~of the ii5 la ~a e d~~~~~recofda bdgetof $1.7 'billion

t*be b million:, more tha:n requested by Governor
Knigt provides for an alloca'tion of $9,150,000 for thie
leatha River Project for surveys, road relocations, the
..pirc ase of the Oroville and San Luis Dam sites and
tdefroutes for taking wae tO the Southland plus'

South San Francisco Bay counties.
It should be noted that the money allocated does not

provide for actual constrution of FRP. Prior to the final
vote in the Assembly, Assemblymanl William Munnell
(D) of Los Angeles proposed to up the appropriation
for a start on the Feather River Project by $21,672,000
so as tO provide for actual. construction funds for the
undertaking.

Munnell 'stated: 'These iS not one cent in this bodget
top confstruction. We 'cin't twn one shovelfsel of earth
of ignite on stick of dynamite.."

His proposal was defeated.
How tO finance the rehabilitation of flood-damaged

highways in Northern Califoriiia finds the Governor in
di'sagreement with those who advocate a boost in the
6-cent state gasoline tax or the use of the "rainy day-"
fund origi'nally .set isslde' in 1945 as a cushion against
a recession in the state which would res'ult in state
revenue tieficiencies.

-Kni'ght -said, "The state can meet --its ob'iidons aris-
ing OUt of the great flood emergency without either 'in-
creasing taxes or using the re*nue deficienqc fund." He
proposed 'the following coulrse of action:

1. Meet the state highway repai COSt OUt of present
gas tax funds.

2. Provide -money tO cities and counties for local roads
on a matching basis with the money coming from the
state's general fund. The state-local split could vay from
50-50, 90-10.

3. In those cases where local goverunments cannot put
up money on a matching basis, the siate tidelands oil
fund might be tapped for interest-free loans tO local
agencies as their share of the matching agreement.

Special Session Flooded with 40 BillIs
When Governor Knight's special sess'ion call listed S

of his 26 points on some phase of flood relief and flood
control, the law making body answered the call by com-
ing up with 40 bills.
The issue may well bmecome one tO be used by -cacli-

dates in the pending '56 elections. One of the main poinits
of debate centers around tose legislators who disagree
with Knight that damage co.mmunities ought tO mawd
any money the state gives or borrow the money from
the state as their matching portion. Assemblywoman
Pauline Davis (D) of Portola poses the question: "Wha
if any agenc^y is anbketo repay?" «ad SentrE John-
son- (R.) of MarrsWil rentc chintbug f#ios are not
going to be the answer to -oX- problem. We don't WOt
tbe matcbing tands."
While the myriad of bills concern themselves with

various'phases of rehabilitation, tax relief ancl local clis-
aster relief, for example, the forgotten elenment in the
whole affair is the individual who lost his home or
founcl himself 'with a much battered abode. More a
20,000 Californas famnilies were vi'Ct' of the is
floods. Some 1,000 homes w-ev e. 14,QQO .phou
were damaged. In addition, great loss in personal belong-
ings-furniture, etc.-resulted. There is a state constitu-
tional prohibition agis sn ulic fuinds for `gifts"
to 'in'dividuals. It was the purpos of belping inidividuals
to replace o'r rehabilitate teir dwelling's `and' purchase
hueod necessities that thie AFL-CIO 'Flood Relief
iomttee came into being.
Among some of the -measures introduced,:
1. Two simil'ar bills would enact'a "flood-relief la* of

1956," provriding for $20.8 million for restoration of
public properties otnly on the condition that a local com-
munity can match the state contribidti'on or, is wiffing to
borrow the matching funds from the state- (SB 21 and
AB 17).



The AFL-CIO Executive Cou-ncil jumped into the dis-
putecd southe'm states desegregation issue by challenging
President Eisenlhower to declare publicly thar federal aid
tO -schools would- go only tOar. complying with the
Supreme Court anti-segregation -decision.

Such Presidential action, the Executive Council said,
would make "superfluous" any-desegeation rider to te
federal aid to education measure nwpending in
Congress.
The Executive Council held -the Powell am«dent
.a8e.to. bar feera.I paymeats tO segregated schools,

.tO.ie.'luosecessar. Moreover, it may, be used by cynicals
hypii politic$''n"todfeat a school aid, prow
posals the'Couctit warned.--

STEEL UNION 'HEAD DEDICATES

David W66 i'W'"tS'of the Unitec Stel
wocken-f Ameru: gd.-official of. te. AFLMCO.

.yned dvic ldsand odxr union officials inl dedicae-

Room,hoimoriag dskei 0,24*E"sien
ofi$th;e~el; union wrho died.,in Lo, e,lge} IW year.

It was furnished wit mnot pW union and
ipausiti persons who,. in Theevmlimmal 1
requet,eslleda m ora adin his nae at the

City o Hope-Tbimms favorite" charity.
At the dedicat'io vre -some 300 members from the

union in Southern California and a number of the union's
dira fr6,ethei tzte.,

Moxof Los Angeles Norris Poulson joined Mr. Mc-
Mnald. Charla J.- Smih.. Weste Dirco of- the Steel-
.workvers, and oificials'of'the City of Hope Nationial Medi-
.W Center inPreatg a plaque.to..Ms. Belva T'himmnes,
(4Via the w' of thv latew u'on- fficial.

Tfbe City of!Hope is a non-sectarianl medical. center
ewlin researc-h an treatmnt of cancer, tuberculosis,

leukemia, and heatrt diseam

Geraldine -Lshitn'.. Editor

THE PRESIDENCYf ;
(continued from poge 1 )

The authofs of the Feder;list Papers hecld that in an
mgaters that t.late to the excecutive "it was far more safe
that there should be a single object for -the jealousy mid
watchfulness of the people" -Xn kitht responsibility
shoulld be -diffused "in a muluiplicit-y of hands." But-
responsibili'y has ben diffused in a multiplicity of hands,
some visible, some hidden,from public -accounting or re-
view. Eve before'September diffusion was a'-,ore of
constat concern among our allies. Since the Presiden't'
removal from active leadership,. the con!equs of' df-
fusion have become still more eaetg

In -these months the Soviet Union has b okea out of its
self-imposed isolation. It threatenls now tO winl luSe
regionks where the West is suspect and local governets
are weak. The U.nited States has not responded.to these
new,treats. We have not yet shown an. awareness of the'
changed conditions whic4 the Communists have grasped
gand are deteftnined tO exploit. In South Asia the Com-
munists are. emerging on a large-scale as buyers of raw
materials and suppliers of technicians, while the United
States makes the problems of Asians' still hatder -by -un-'
lo:adingk in -their 'markets ouf own agricultira'Ismiphie.
In the Middle East our ggovernment is u'nwilfling 6tn to
indicate what policy this nation will. adopt if the Soviet
Union, continues to pour in arms. In the Far East during
six months of drift not one imaginative step has-been
taken by the West. On clisarmament -the wofld 'liste'ns
with growing sympathy. tO Khrushchev's assertion: "Thle
Soviet--Union has done a lot tO bring doser the positions
of the- g3reat powers. It is now up tO the UJnited Sta'tes,
Grftt 'Britain and France." Simultaneously the Soviet
Union outsttips this nation in conventional armaments
and tests itS first middle distance guided missile, a wea-
pon we do not posses. Ouf preoccupation still lies with
lowered taxes; our allies are compelled to -work OUt their
own prosrams independently because we will not share
with them the atomic knowledge we have gained.

In''each of the areas of policy cited here, decision is
part of the Presidential role. Only the Presidenlt ain
overcome- the opposition of -his own party undntiotie
a new China policy.Only the President can.- wea&.'iiv the
opposition of the military and give impetus to disarma-
menlt proposals. Only the President can induce Congress
tO surrender a part of our sovereignty in okrder that we
and our allies can -work together for ommoh defae
And only the President can ob1;ain Cozgesstoa and'
public acceptance of a'n overseas aid program that relates
our resources, our skills and our surpluses tO the poverty
of other peoples. For compelling- personal reasons Mr.

isenower is enact'ing' a. vrqdiffeet role. X t
zlent ueswi --that'thie Siitbi4

.ling export licenses to the Middle East, James. rt
told -the press when political considerations held u'p'shi'p-
mnent of 18 tan'ks tO Saudi Arabia. '"The President has
been kept currently informed . .. and fir approvest"'te
State Department added when, 48 hoiirs later, the Uniited
States reversed itself once more.
A part-time President cant rarely initiate and citry

through great measures. And yet his presenc-e in the
'White House deters the nation in its search for solu-
tions, for it cannot establish where fesponsibility lies.
The shadow of responsibilty may be cast across sub-
ordinates; the Constitution prohibits the s*ce
from beig transferred.

Mr. Eisenhower could not today 'meet the physical
standard that Army regulations prescribe for commis-
sioned officers "regardless of branch of service or grade."
The Presidential'burden i"s beavier by far than.-that which
any officer must bea;r. Americans who stil ziumi that Mr.
Eisenhower can and must accept the burden do so in the
belief -that the Presidea'a i.ole i'n. es'eik -is oeidier
executive, not politicial.. lih3&sean,ss
Eisenhower, they hold, is an faj1c"i&i-e 4 ,
intangible but eal, -that ofsn aF U-
tifies human r'isks. Ibis belief is- hadl 6_ w
it is to the experience of the. last .ix 8 -i-Aa
before long, this fafit may bc imdne- hi _
intngi-ble. unease., As- the cl*I td4be --

ond thoughts of Americans may ye ethat drft of
Eisenhower demeans the office as it ednestem

LeAG 'CiO' COUNCIL' ENDOR t.' :: )
AIRltT" P.iSUE . . .
The Greater Los Angeles -CIO Counc'il has gone on

record in support of the proposed -cityq bogid 'issue-which
.c&ML. 4f*Aver approva | 9ast 00109,0W, ..vth of
bonds -to be uied fithe s l-; prtto
the Internatiommil Airports, the Vl e:ti the
establishment-of a numbef of heltAM 401atitk
areas within the city.JrgJ ot;¢--''

In addition, the local central labor tor he
charter amenclment which would m ace.t-g
apply the net earnings from the airpor4 w~v e
ment of the bonds.
.Other actson takenendorse'mentofF

three candidates for the City of Torrance o ilY r
E.. Benstead, Jr., Gordon Lewis and Jack ELwtbk
Ceorge Nye received endorsement for a counc-il im.
the City of ILakewood.

Union Solidarity Mrek ol Aircraft Negotitions
The nation's big -show in labor-management relations

for '56-the collectiive bargaining talks "in the aircaft
industry-aw. the UAW and 1A 'working togethe
closer than ever before tO briag the. benefits of -union
solidarity and teamwork toaircraft rkesthXllghout
the clty

In the Southern California"'ara glone, inore than
180,000 aircrafters are directly affected 'by the 'con'tract
gains achieved by the tWO unions for their' rspective
memberships.

Following close behind nat-ional meetings of both IAM
and 'UAW -aircraft .worker's, contract demands were
carefully'worked OUt'aS tile two unions joined together
in joint meetings, exchanged personnel and infotmgtt"on,
and coordinated -plans and actaivitis- for the -negotiations
in the idustry.-

Spl dmnds vvere advanced by. both uonis to
betzA their mm Wlith- Job security, uton
'hijher o^ bs,p for n X

.. *:.

1~~~~~~TOi_;, pt;.
Th i.paq MPL4:,bO. i 9 196an4d

iteor sip.pf0 r

Thears lan iin'$splar ,196
repesntb fease nso -ynfoln edhars of,iaonptenec toe -icr, hn;g

with fifteen yess of scrvice.,
Past service from 1935 will be counted subjec to the

requirements of oudn euaions The AlanFso
provi-des'a pninfor. engineers whoi b=eo pe na-
11e!tly: disabld

Arrngementrs hate. -almdN- been perfecte for inte
sre ish' plea.. writh I&-comparable plan comptefd by
MEBA for Adamtk and-.-.Gulf Coast,:l wri engineer,
Wrhereby sailin'g time aboard -any -M A ve1 can -be
counted toward obtainin'g pension cii".
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QUOTE OF THE WEEK

orators mean by what they c'all 'moderate progressiv-
ism.' All they mean is: 'Don't just do something-
stand there'."

-Adlai Stevenson in Jefferson-Jackson
Day dinner, Hartford, Connecticut.

COPE SETS PLANS FOR `56
The Committee on Political Education, meeting in

Miami Beach in conjunction with the Executive Coun-
cil's mid-winter conference, made plans to raise volun-
tary funds to help liberals in the 1956 campaign, to report
facts about issues and candidates, and to get workers
registered to vote and to the polls.
COPE DID NOT, contrary to a widespread report,

DISCUSS CANDIDATES.
"Anyone who said we either discussed or prepared a

list of Members of Congress, marking them for support
or defeat, has committed an absolute falsehood)" COPE
Chairman George Meany told a news confe-rence.

In line with procedures of both the old AFL Labor's
League for Political Education and the CIO Political
Action Committee-now merged into COPE-endorse-
ments for the Senate and House will be made by state
and district units of the Committee. COPE has not, does
not andf will not make endorsements f-rom Washington.
The meeting also covered the administration of the

merged group and outlined ways to make its services as
effective as possible.

It was announced that members of the former Admin-
istrative of the merged group and outlined ways tO make
itS services as effective as possible.

It was announced that members of the former Admin-
istrative Committee of LLPE and the Operating Com-
mittee of PAC will serve on COPE.
.Representing COPE in the West will be Area Direc-

tors George B. Roberts (formerly with CIO-PAC) and
Al Green (formerly with LLPE, AFL). Roberts will
cover the States of California, Arizona, Nevada, Utah
and Colorado. Green will work in the States of Wyo-
ming, Montana, Idaho and Washington.

THE INDUSTRIAL RELATIONS SECTION OF
THE CALIFORNIA INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY
HAS^ANNOU14CED THE ESTABLISHMENT OF A
BENEFITS AND INSURANCE RESEARCH CEN-
TER AND THE APPOINTMENT OF DR. MICHAEL
T. WERMEL AS RESEARCH DIRECTOR.

ATTORNEY GENERAL RULES
ON ELECTION INFORMATION.**

Providing the Registrar of Voters of Los Angeles
County is able to prepare duplicate punch cards without
interference with his regular duties, such cards, bearing
the names, addresses, and political affiliation' of voters
may be prepared for outside distribution.

This was the opinion of Attorney General Edmund G.
Brown on a query from Assemblyman William A. Mun-
nell of Los Angeles.
The Registrar of Voters in Los Angeles County had

1,685,285 such cards prior to the last General Election,
representing the number of electors eligible to vote in
that county. The cards facilitate the handling of election
information to the voters.

In the opinion, the Attorney General, relying on Gov-
ernment Code Section 23004 (d), holds that the Board
of Supervisors may authorize Registrar of Voters Hite to
duplicate cards for outside distribution.

Th'e actual ca-rds are not to be sold, but the county may
allow its card punching machines to be used to duplicate
the perforations on ca-rds pro1vided by the purchaser of
the informagtion.
"We believe that the problem is actually the practical

one of how to copy a non-confidential matter in a public
office," says the opinion.

"Assuming that the equipment in the hands of the
Registrar may from time to time be available for copy-
ing a set of cards, it would seem that the Board of Super-
visors could authorize it to be made available under a
form of lease or license, if the Board finds that it would
be to the interests of the County to do so," said the
opinion.
The costs of operation, machine rental, wages, salaries

and overhead will have to all be paid.
The actual decision to -do the work should be left to

the Registrar as head of the affected agency, says the
ruling.

Among the policies advocated by the free trade unions
for dealing with the problems arising from automation,
the ICFTU statement notes the following:

(a) measures aiming at making the introduction of
automation a gradual process, with each step taken in
close consultation with the free trade unions;

(b) increases in wages to ensure that increased pur-
chasing power matches increased productive capacities;

(c) reduction of working hours;
(d) guaranteed wage systems and other safeguards

for individual workers, including those for seniority
rights; and

(e) programs of training and re-training on the job,
within industry, and in government-sponsored schools
and colleges.

The ultra-right wing of the Republican Party is trying
to cripple labor both politically and economically.
An effort to silence the political voice of organized

labor has taken the form of a bill introduced by Repub-
lican Senators Goldwater (Arizona) and Curtis (Neb-
raska). Their measure, S. 3074, would prohibit any
political contribution on the part of union members!
To complete the circle, California Republican Con-

gressman Edgar Hiestand, winning in 1952 on the coat-
tails of Eisenhower, has now introduced a measure to
place labor unions under the anti-trust or anti-monopoly
laws of the nation. This measure, if enacted into law,
would mean that there would be a national "right-to-
work" law because the union shop would be outlawed
under the erroneous and false theory that a union shop
iS monlopolistic.
The 21st congressional district solon with an.an'ti-

labor record showed complete lack of knowledge of
organized labor and the attitude of men and women who
are, by choice, part of the labor movement when he stated
that his bill was aimed at outlawing union shops and
ending "a tyranny over the individual worker by labor
racketeers."
He further showed abysmal ignorance when he said

his measure was introduced in behalf of the "80 per cent
of union members who have been coerced into joining a
union."

DESPOL BLASTS HIESTAND'S
REASONING

John Despol, California CIO legislative spokesman,
charged that Hiestand is trying to "return America to the
wage-depressing open-shop concept of unions which pre-
vailed in this country a century ago."

"Hiestand's notion that labor unions are a conspiracy
to create a monopoly was -rejected in America over a
century ago. Implicit in his viewpoint is the treatment
of -labor as a commodity. We in labor categorically r-eject
this view, because obviously union members are people
and cannot be 'regulated' like products.

"The monopoly argument makes no sense, because the
employer does not have to agree to union security provi-
sions, and whe-re -he does, the employer is still the one
who determines whether a worker is qualified for a job.

"The only right the individual gives up when a major-
ity of his fellow workers and his employer agrep to a
union shop is the right to work below union wage scales,
which would be dest-ructive of his own financial secu4rity
and that of his co-workers."

Hiestand who stated he was introducing his bill in
behalf of 80°to of union member's who have been coerced
into joining a union, has, Despol said,,"obviou4sly never
heard of union shop elections conducted by the National
Labor Relations Board by secret ballots."

Pointing out that the national average of -such votes

is over 85%o in favor 'of union shops, Despol said that
this -rep-resents a "mu4ch higher" pe-rcentage than the pe-r-
centage of eligible ?voters who voted for Congressman
Hiestand in his dist-rict. He pointed owt that approxs-
mately two-thirds of all contract agreements contain
union shop clauses.
The labor spokesman blasted Hiestand for his remark

that the reason a similar bill has not ben passed pre-
viously is that "Republicans and Democrats have been
afraid to 'cross' the unions."

"This is another exagmple of Hiestand's irresponsib)le
remarks," Despol added.

"Congress, like the state legislatures, has 'crossed'
unions many times by failing to adopt labor's program,
for more roads and schools, f-or a more equitable sharing
of taxes, and other ,issues considered vital bEy organized
labor.

"Hiestand demonstrates less faith in his fellow mem-
bers of Congress and in the Americagn people thazn we in
organized labor do."

From California to Massachusetts 7 meetings on auto-
mation were sponsored as of February, 1956. Withl auto-
mated machinery promising to change or affect our eco-
nomic life and already affecting the obs of many groups
of workers, it is no wonder that automation is increas-
ingly becoming the subject of many programs both with-
in and outside the labor movement.

400 Attend Conference in los Angeles
One of the most successful conferences on automa-

tion was held at Los Angeles State College the early part
of this year. The week-end conference, a combined effort
of the Greater Los Angeles CIO Council, the AFL Central
Labor Council, the California CIO Council and Los
Angeles State College, was an instructive and provoca-
tive affair.

Joseph D. Keenan, International- Secretary of the
IBEW, Joseph Beirne, President of CWA and Roy M.
Brown, Machinist's General Vice President were fea-'
tured speakers on the subject. Ted Silvey, AFL-CIO Edu-
cation Department, and Abragham Weiss, Economist for
the Teamsters, described automation and its impact.
Afternoon discussion groups discussed how automation
would affect them as workers ana how to meet its
challenge.

Silvey in speaking of the technology of automation
defined automation in the words of Prof. H. H. Wilson:
"Au6tomation tis the agccomplishment of a work task by an
integrated, power-driven mechanism entirely without the
direct application of human energy, skill, intelligence,
or control."
The AFL-CIO education spokesman said that when

the word "technology" is used, it means the "combination
and operation of four things in an efficient organization:

1. Human effort and intelligence called labor;
2. Energy resources in addition to human and animal

muscle power;
3. Machinery and instruments; and
4. Organization and management of extraction and

production in high volume-all applied to the basic re-
sources in the earth provided by a beneficent Creator."

Optimistically, he stated that ". . .unions can help
control automation and its applications so it will make
progress possible without disastrous results to workers,
in fact be for the benefit of workers and all of society."

Economist Weiss, speaking of automation today and
in. the future, stated that "collective bargaining on auto-
mation has a dual objective:

1. To alleviate the hardships of those displaced by
automation; and

2. To protect the employment opportunities, earnings,
and conditions of work of those workers retained on the
job."
The challenge of automation was pinpointed in Weiss'

concluding remarks: "Automation creates problems for
the worker, for the company, for-the community, for the
government-in terms of loss of jobs, retraining, avail-
ability of job opportunities for young men and women,
older workers, and a healthy economy.

"Labor's solutions are higher wages and shorter hours
so that workers may share adequately in the benefits of
automation; income tax revisions, especially for low- and
middle-income families, to strengthen consumer buying
power; higher unemployment compensation benefits and
displacement allowances to aid displaced workers; im-
proved pension systems, with provision for vesting; re-
training opportunities and facilities to help workers to
acquire the new skills; and finally, a strong and firm gov-
ernment policy aimed at achieving full employment."

Steel Sponsors Class

In order to start meeting the "obligation to our mem-
bers to get something positive started on automation
(problems)," Cass Alvin, publicity and education direc-
tor of District 38, Steelworkers, has been instrumental in
starting an experimental program in training union mem-
bers for work as electronic technicians as part of the
adult education program in Los Angeles.
"We do not imply that this is the union's answer-in

total-to the many problems of automation," Alvin said.
Some 88 members are currently voluntarily enrolled. The
course is uinder the guidance of an advisory board of
representatives of the university engineering schools,
management, labor, and adult educators.

ICFTU Calls for United Nations Talks on Automation

In recognition of the universality of automation, the
International Confederation of Free Trade Unions has
proposed to the Secretariat of the United Nations Eco-
nomic and Social Council that it include on the agenda
of its next session the economic and social problems of
automation. "The world appears," the ICFTU supporting
statement says, "to be entering a new phase of the indus-
trial revolution characterized on the one hand, by auto-
mation and, on the other, by the prospective industrial
uses of atomic energy. It is imperative to anticipate situ-
ations which may result from this development and to

prepare in advance to deal with them. The repetition of
economic and social dislocations which accompanied the
earlier stages of the industrial -revolution and which
brought untold hardships to millions of people must be
avoided and automation must be turned into a great
opportunity for an -all-round improvement in the well-
being of people."
The ICFTU believes that the UN Economic and Social

Council is the proper international body to embark on a
general exchange of information and on a comprehensive
study of the possible economic and social repercussions
of automation. It could then make policy recommenda-
tions for the guidance of member nations in their ap-
proach to the problems connected with this new phase of
technological progress.

IMPACT OF AUTOMATION DISCUSSED EISENHOWER-BACKED SOLON
FROM CALIFORNIA TO MASSACHUSETTS ATTACKS LABOR . . .
RECEIVES WORLD ATTENTION.*



"A teacber affects eternity; be can never tell wbere
his'-inflKenc'e stops.-"

-Henry Adams.

..STEELWOIIKERS .GIVE-$25,000
FOR -FLOOD ELIEF..
The international uni'on of the United Steelworkers of

America presented to Charles J. Smith, District 38 Direc-

At the su -time tm ota -tp. men of th organiza-
tion quit. They are John S. Coleman, president of Bu-
roughs Corp. and Watson Vander P1.0eg of thte. lO
Company.

Earlier Ford, CiM and Chrysler showed an unwilHitg-
ness to,f cooperate with the- committee.. John -S. Bugas,
Ford vice president, warned Ford executitves to ;ignre
the comnmittee's appeal for fund and ,cooperation.

Burroughs, one of the few unorganized plant's in De-
troit, claimed it bel eves in increased unemploymn
beneifits, saying "they'are desirable"kn;d should be' 'pro-
vided~by legislation With the addid'onal CO'StS 'paid for by
employers according tO their employment experience."

All of GerbDers 4,000 employes in -Fremont, Michigan,
Rochester: New York, and Oakland, California, are un'ion
members. The 1,500 in MAichigan are represented by the
Wholesale and Retail Clerks Union -and the T-eamsters
Unionl.

LABOR LEADERS FAVOR
ADLAI. 8 to 1t

A a wt'HI~~con: tltd -Hy ingHlgs
Labor Letter, 40-0 LAFL-'CIO' stite and n'ational labor
leaders anld leaders of independent un'ion's showed pref-
erence for'Democr-at'ic candidate Adlai St,enson over
President Eisenhower. The preference: 8 to 1,. or in
percentage terms, 895b tO 11l%.
The p'oll also showed the follow'ing opinions held by

the labor leadership:
. Earl Warren, former Governor of California and
now Chief Justice of the U. S-. Sulpreme 'Court, was
revealed to be 505to more popular than the Presi-
dents f WaErren entered the race as the Republican
presidential.candidate and Stevenson was his op-
ponent, the Chief Justice would be supported by
171%o of the union leaders, Stevenson by 835bo-a
ratio of less 't'han 5 to 1.--

. Waffen does even better against other Democratic
aspirants, 'namely Senator Estes Xefauver (,Tenn.)
'and N. Y. Governor Averell Harriman: 'Warren
(2917o ) vs 'Harr'iman ( 71 So t; W-arren (25'70 vs
Kefauver ( 75 5 ) .

Low.man on the totem .pole was Vice President
Nixon. The poll showed that if Nixoxn ran as the
Republican presidential candidate against Steven-
son or Harriman he would'receive support from no
more than 3%7 of the unlion -leadership, and not
much against the other possible Democratic as-
pirantsu a

ite runng wel1. 6ihinl WiLirein,Gvro
Knight of California and. Senator Williamn Knowl-
and (Calif.) ran comfortably ahead of Richard
Nixon.

The poll was conducted in--the period between Janu-
ary' 16 an'd -JanuLy- 25. The key offcials polled -included
presidents, secretaries 'and treasurers of -national anid
intern'tional unions, itive officers of state ar
bodies, chief union% e6 4on Ad -tesearch directors. Thus
not only'elected officiaLIs'bu policy-shaping staff mem-
bers were also polled tO provide a cross-sectiop of labor
opinion. ; .

ROLL CALL OF IUD.AFF.JLIATES...0
Following iS a list of international AFL4.1 -unions

that have affiliated with the national-- i-ndustrial union
department:

Former CIO «Wniions wbhicb bave affiliated with the
JUD include: Auto.' Barbers, Beey racs m
PIOes Atmm'un-icaniohs, Elect'ricgl Workers, Furnisture
Glasswvrximentand Civ!ic, Inuance, I*ather, 'If;*h
otheK, Mi&ine ngineers, Afiihe ana: $)ai pFu«

Mariti mechn Newspape Guild an"a d,t' 6

Pikiniave, t\;¢/tsFtkadio Ast. RsIL ,
keiail-'Wholesl,So,SelolesSo ancd Ai.i'e'd
Pro-ductSs 'Textile, Transport'Srie ;1:Jt1~liy Wood
workersi, Clothing.- x y! :.tr^;
{:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_9IY+C&t;#,t^*~t4 }#os0

*..*q tk.* + t* 4

Operating Enginieers, Textile, Bottle Blowers.. r
Pressme,BAkery and Confectionery, C:ement, Boiler-

mnakers. Distillery,- Br-ick 'and'tlay.
Coopers, Chermical,:State-County..Doll -and Toy, aint-

ers, Theatrical Stagg Employeos, Firemen: and. Oilers, -Tile
Setters. Upholsterers, Molders, Flint G;lass, Potiiers, Re-
tsail -Clerks, Agricultural, Technical. Eingineers, g: et
Cutters.

tor, a check in the t qf-j25,M0 for the Amer-ican
Red Cross Flood- E> &Atmhttee[..'

Members of I.A.M.'Dihtrict 115, Oakland, Calif., sort food, clothing
aned bclina elSib tI"ct tl15 mb'mbrs for fa lios hit by*$~~~~~~~~~~~ r sp|e;blZ
were collected, in addition to o'ver $i,200'c6onr'Iuted. %*he'eothing
wos turhad over to the Scalvation Army at Oakland for-distribution.
while the groceries and $500 wort of rain clothes were truckced
directly to families in the fkod aorea by I.A.M. members. Thompson
said that while few I.A.M. families were affetd by the floos, Dis-
trict 11S members wanted-a part in helping to relieve suffering
fellow Californiaxns. "The he~arts of the people who rnadq donations
were with those tha't suffered ,'J Thom'pson reported.

C'ontributions 't'oAFi-CIO Flood Relief
Committee Over $1:50,000 Markc

Contributi.ons .m.ade directly'.. to the AFL-CIO Flood
Relief Committee have moved over t.he4150,000 mar'k.
Folld*ing the deiastatiqg Christmnas floods,, the com-
mittee was set up jointl b~y the California CIO Counc'il
and the California Stat`e-PderaifAono'f,Labor, AFL, with
C. J. Haggerty as chairman AU monies -collected have
been turned over tO the American Red: Cross.

The committee is still.irging that contributions be
sent tO 995 Market St., San Francisco'. Checks should be
made payable to: AE7L-CIO FLO)OD' RELIEF COM-
MIITEE.

Unions and cenltral labor bodies that have contributed
include -this impressive fist (covers period from Januairv
.~27 thgk Tebruvy 29 ;

Bay Area Jt. Bd. Texile Wkrs., S.F. CltinS wkr. 42, San Frnacisco
Amerkan Rdslo Aoc., Nesw York Oil Workers 1-589. Emer"iffe
Railway Employee. 1027, Frasno FurnitlD Wlcrs. 1010, Huntst. Plc.
Brickc & Clay rskn' 661, Lonu Bch. L.A. Dist. Council of Plssouere
Office.Emplovees 29, S lep-it4Car Poxeers, Oakland
Steeelworkers 4468, Oakad Scae County Empis. 146
Waitens & -Wkrsse 561, Secto. Stoeworkens 4792, Suktono
Musicians 367, VW*ej TheArcal Stae Emp. 33, L.A.
Auto Workers 1031, Oskdand Insumac Wkcrs 30, Cslcand
'Shoeet Meal Workcers 216, OWancld Elocurical Wkun. 302,Rsm«
Oper. Plasterers 346, San Diego PprH-des2,SnPeic
Oe.Plasterers 381, San Mateo Steelworkers 2172, Los Aeles

Motor Coach Empk. 1222, L.A. Communications Wlcr. 9415, Oak.
Nevnedons 768, Osiakl Auto Workers 1124, VanNuys
Amal. aohn lr.278, L.A. Glow Botde Blowen 122, L.A.
Musiduws 'o,San Francisco Gl_n Btd. Blowrer 263, Santi An&
Firmen Oilers 816. Trc S.F. Ladies Garet Wlcrs. Jt. Bd.
Asbeu Wkrn. No. 16, S.F. Moirine ESngineens No. 97, SYF
ma_m . cmm 90,i S.F., .ieI'lunionof Op. "ner
Utilit'Wl:rs. 205, Bacrfed Macinists No. 758 ubl
RubbigVk. 60, Cocr Eureka Cftral Labot Council-
M.P. C,mes Hollywood Projectionises No. 1 65, Hollywood
Furnlimur Wkrs.1010, Hut. k Book Binders 63, Los Angeles

Stel rkr 208, r Malod Carriers 371, Napa
Aut6oi& Baw 914,OPal^o,Alto
Pomns Leal bor Concl Bldg. Serv. Empis. 411, Sacrwameto
JewrelryWkro. 11S5,- Sacaento Cdin' Wkrs. 393, Sacramnto
Bakcen No. 24, San Francisco Waiters.No. 30, San Francisco
Bricklayers No.S, Santa Barbar P. O. Clerks 68, South Dakota
Hod Carriers 18i Eurelca Ud- Wlcrs, 168, Glendale
Oper. Enginers 12, Los AgelPa Pressn 155, Psaden
Window aurs. 44, Sa Prancisco MfePidFiritbters
OfceBpore8iVl MercedC mlLabor Counci;Nesspater &sid si. Beet Sugar Wkrs. 20717,Sact.Bookider nm, . Molde 199. Sarmno.
hilw.Empl.2S6 Same Weia Empls. 745. aet
todren~~3tLA. s Buidn Trae Cuci
Sores3n AA_ Natl. Floor Wkgs. . LA.

M:tifl i.I7 w lei Furniture Wkrls.97,SxD
Wni~~~~~|l*:Wks. 60. namBd 7,, Fmtao .L.A.!1tbjnsvkr . joint Board- ti zS5 B - i ~~Wk. 288, S D
Gla# >Bl 1XtS.LA-.- i 32'.L

Dep..beSl# Los Anpes Susar . 20037. Co'
P. 0:. ICks,126 Hollywood Selrs49,Huntingon Pk.
S_ i8;45. uiitiwoonPkce Auto Wofker 333, k

Boie 94, Sm Grant Ustiot H.S. LEmpis.,Sao.RallairCleics569. SnBernro. P.o. aerks 32.6. SoA Pedro
(;0S itiOpts!}tSlil8a it Cm_ Vodkrs.89, Cokon

w-w~~~Biib Eletrca ' Rs.1.1 Jq Andeidz Fhen 25~0. L.A. SnDiego Ceitri- tbor CGOG{cil
on_.s p.a 295. t

)~~~~~~I

BX# ~~~~~:Ckpwg~ r Workecri:.4-128.1~ Bg ch
* i i BAli At6* "i it0923. Mayoo

*;3dirl92;ltid ; <CoshhboaionsWkc". 9572, Pom.
OGar'V ,0i0:. is4 31-12 5. San Frncso

Iranworken.412. PSt~n Newspae Guild
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ON GAW FRONT.

GAW. in Californial ntegr'oted with
Unemploynment Insuragnce Benefits

Fa,vorable Ruling Handed Down by Attorney General
A ruling handed down by Attorney General Edmund

Brown added Cali-fornia tO 9 other states that have,
through administrative decisions,. made it public policy
that supplemental unemployment benefits _(often re-
feffed to as guaranteed annual wage) made pursuant. to
negotiated contracts "will not make the reci'p'ient ineli-
gible for state unemployment inlsurance benefits." The
opinion was based on the current union contract between
the Ford Motor Co. and the United'Automobile Worke.rs
of America, AFL-CIO.

In addition to these' 10 states that have resolved the
interpretation through the executive branch of govern-
ment, Georgia took the legislative course when its state
law making body passed a bill authorizing both pay-
ments. T"he other states are Michigan, Conn}ecticut,
Massachusetts, New York, N-ew Jersey, Delaware, Penn-
sylvania, West Virginia, and Florida.

The request for all opinion of the currn unon con-
tract between Ford Motor Company and IJAW was
made by Assemblyman Jack Beaver (R) of Redlands.
The favorable ruling will also apply tO the UAW con-
tracts with Chrysler and General Motors. The United
Steelworkers of America also have contracts calling for
supplemental unemployment payments.
Brown stated his ruling was predicated on the ground

that the payments, are not "wages" within the sinanng
of Section 1252 of the C:alifornia Unemployment Insur-
ance Code which defines an unemployed person its-one tO
whom no "twages" are payable.e He_-said tb6- aZtye
does not have a vested interest in the truS't funds set up
by the employer to pay the so-called guaranteed annual
wage. He explained that an employee may world a life-
time and either retire or die- without- receiving any. pay-
ments. from the trust fund, and an' employee may not
receive benefits despite his length of service if the assets
of the trust fund are insufficient.

Briefly, the Ford contract provides that. the company
will contribute 5 -cents for each employee hour tO a trust
fund unitil the fund reaches certain levels. Employees,
with seniority of more than. one year, will accrue credit
units based on weeks worked to a maximum of 26 credit
units.

If a layoff occurs.an employee may receive an amount
not in excess of $25 which, when added to his state un-
employment insurance compensation, will equal not
more thanl sixAty-.five per'cent of his "we'eklc fiter-tax

M*e 'P *b.6'ageorfi'-<t,, nr#1strour wl @ aisstraight tim ord aetrtemwtu W r2I
eligibility. For the remaining. weeks of' eiigi'bility the
limitation is sixty percenlt of his "weekly. after-tax
straight time Ford wage" or $25, whichever is the lessr.

These are maxi'mum amounts and the actual payments
tO the employee will depend on the position of the trulst
fund, the credit units he has accrued and his'seniority.
To establish eligi'bility for. lenefits under t'he plan the

employee must be eligible tO receive state unemployment
compensation under the -provisions of the contract.

.It should be noted that following his decision Brown
declare.d that evefy claimant covreredl by supplemental
payments must meet the terms of the state unemploy-
ment insuranc.e act before such insurance would be paid;
e.g., requirement that worker is "available" for work,
requirement that he must "'seek" work, etc.

PREDICTION: The -California decision has caused
some segments of business in the state to becom~e alarmed
-tO pUt it mildly. Thefe is little dowubt, -acoording to Cali-
fofrnia CIO legilslative spokesmnan John! Despd,'..that in
the 1957 1egis1ature--there -,wfil se-...l to
amend the present: state.,.unemplovi.ntti ; law
tO prohibit -an employee receiv.i4g, -s l,gpem-
ployment payments tO receive. -fsta.t.e-.- .w.t c..
pensation.

TOP LEADERS-WALK OT-
ON ANTI-GAW GROUP

'!I hate tO admit it, but we were a whole bunch of dain
fools. I think. I was the biggesst one."

Those w'ere the worcls of Da'n F. Gerber, of Vp;npiit,
Michigan, upon raeigning as chairman of the' Michig'a'n
Information Commi:ttee, a group repre'senting some simall
btusinessmen and manufac-turers -Lin' -te 'state who were
organized tO combat supplemental unexnpldtment bene-
fit's contracts such as -were negotiated by Ford, GM and
Chrysler.> X S
The co littee was -tiying-to persua ¢gs

lature to outlaw operation of such plans -in Michiga
btefore the plans take affect i .June: when -.liMQ-off
workers -will be eligible for supplemenral up c t
benefits, in addition to regular unemploymemi:-
sation, 1in accordance with terms of the recent Big Three
contracts.

"The committee waS organized hurriedly,"J said Gerber,
president of Gerber Products Co., who took the job as
chairman of the c.ommittee Januar'y 17. "'After studying
the plans I could not see much wrong with them.

'I -do not think that the committee will be- able.-to get
anything through the legislature to -block operation of
the plans."



OIC, accordins. to NaAWf B ' ""kid. the issue on
the_..e.-'Too:-muchM for no work
Ritle No. 3: Appeod to-anui.union sentiment

Here is how the labor-hating corporgttion'of Thomp-
son Products, Inc., carried'out'Nistion's Bashmis' rule to
lilt

try to: capitalize on the -sentiments and good j t
-of the voters

FrederickC. Crawford also- a former presideat of the
National Association of Manufacturers and national
cha'trman of the r'ecen "Salute 18isenhower" fund-U to

raising dinners, spoke at a. luncheon of bin,in-m-. leaders
in New'York on Novem* 22' 1955, whe-re, i&ording
to the. New York Timej Itresimd'the i'nguence of
minor'ity movements by citing thel4azi paq in pre-war
Germany as a 4--of how a -few people
could -'fise to'power. dw: NAZUkise d

Ideat about the-sam'e`time that-1- becohil29 IL POWIt
-politidil fbtte; 0 ?:, 4 ,.Y iibdkwu d*k

J(Later., he m. M. he -had nm ..,.-W I to,
simiar tie MA= a" 'Vi S. aww

.'NOVA-! AORAJ
Rule No. 4:' "Build a good

says. W: -.!'In k.active and effcaiv'e

In other words, while opposing trade unioa_p apa-
tion in public affairs, the Chamber of C-oimerce urges
cor s and busine' politicalporation ss to engage in

Rule No. 5:. "-start early to. build an organization."
Rule No. 6p."Reach i-ind try to motivate favorably all

voters" by xM-the pms ... mailings to lists
of executivei6;stocid.dders,'-supervisors, small business-

M.men, a other. through insertions of political
ii t envelopes."'
Rule Nd. 7: "Raise adequate funds from as many

sources as possible."
oWs Bowsiness: "rhe more.money you have,

more you can do to promote your cause.7
b=ples of money spent to promote'the cause of Big

Busin'ess:
Item: In 1950, roughly $5,000,00 was spent to re-elect

-the Jate Senator- Taft -(R. Ohio).
41-ttqn I'lit Ohio -.Bvsin-ess OIC spent about

1.955:4b iii1otim .4titbaeo.-I a fair

oil na.. 9" Y. ng to
Senator George Aiken (R, Vermont), spent an -esnmated

-,50 04 .hdp. IN.0 OfF t.M tilt %W- % .1
Zi
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Adion
"W ead

-wo. ir ountsV strainthe .:Vow and tap their acc
to defeat kbor s asp 0 Caitati vs. by poli'u' I action, they
would outlaw the workers' Constitu'tional rights to' de-
fend themselves throuih political educat on and political
activity. That is the aim of the current attack.
The drive to silence' labor by legislative action.

already succeeded in Wisconsin and NL-w Hampshire.. It
was attempted in several other states.

Wiscon-sin's Catlix- Ld-W
The' Wisconsin bill to prohibit c -contribu-

tions by trade unionists was introduced in'theWiscomin
state' legislature by Assembly Sp6aker -Mark.,,Caliat ... jr.
(R), and was adopted as a Repubfi'W VWpolicym It
passed the State Assembly by a v:ote'Qf .4 liePuWcm
to 35 Demo'fats. Th'e Senat'e vote *a 19 to 14, wi all

Democrats and 6 Republicans oppo A*p*ican
Govefnor Walter Kohler' S'i' 6d the bill into law on

May 19,1955.
As originally introduced -by Catlin, the bill was a

sweeping ban on every type of political activity by
unions..As passed, it prohibits unibns or labor organiza-
tions from. b' iat. ppeFq4tr.,.Ut M Ot. of value-. to

for "any political -purpose vih
Milwaukee'District Attomey William J. McCauley, in

a 30-page opinion., issued January 28, 1956, said -the
Catlin, law is unconstitutional.'He found it an "arbitrary.
and discriminatory" denial of, the rights of organiked
workers.

The GoIdvaw-CAw_*-PrqpO'$d--
Far from being MA with.thissampalga on the

state level, Se-'nators Goldwater (R, Arizona) "atid Curtis
(R, Nebradict) OnJamary 30,-'. 1956, introd'u"o-ed a bill
(S. 3074) which would. prohibit a-ny politicil contribu-
tio'n on'the 'part of union
.TO llp'rot.ect workers from -being "'coerced,, intimi-

have their money forcibly.,taken-away from
urtis would fine or send to jail any union officer

who receives; or, encourages contributions in connection
with any ek-ction.

If'enacted and sustained in its literal meaning by the
courts, the 'Curtis-Goldwater -bill would destroy un-i'on
contributions to 'its- own political committees,.such as

COPE, eVtn'bet*een'elections.-
Aaboes Answer

-bo&'Igbw---- ox only has a riglit to raise its
SO
,
A&do ila* W.,, to. tW-- which our Federal

.61,*--duty as
e iftV OM

Ali the
First Constitutiorm-:, AIFLOO on
Decefnber 5, 1955.

to tion method.':WesoM
sbe.
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M -our
answer is Oolidadi-w4bodmil. activity."

Curtis

(R, Californlia)
(D, Ohio) and Harold Stassen,

specal assistant to the President among others, have
oined in these attacks. A few leading Republicans, how-
ever, have spoken in clefense of labor. them are
Governors Fred Hall of Kansas and neodore McKeldin
of Maryland, Senator Case of New Jersey, ano Labor
Secremq Mitchell.

HOW to Defeat Labor

PITTSBURGH (PAI) -The Democrats. said that -his
victory is a "significant indicat'ion".of the Democrats'
morch to the White House this year. The Republicanssaid "it is agreat pe-rsonal victory.

Whichever party is correct, Elmer J. Holland (D), a

staff -representative of'the United Steelworkers of Ame'r-
ica, has bftn overwhelmingly elected to congres to. rep-
resent the 30th Pennsylvania district.

Holland fills the vacanq left"by the--untimely
d'eath'of Republican'Vera'
ber. He had -loogyo labor as USA piVA,:`i-:

AM

M.-an a of
Dalo"i(I J. ihree sign fam, out as far

the I 4 e
4P

10MA WrA%gft .9- -re -to" o g
to

2. It was the first co election since AFL-
ci p-a-,'erger. offiied- ne,-* f bf u.hified labors
effeciiveiiew- at t P011S.-,

ictory Was 'i'n .'k riace of 'a vitriolic3. Hollandis' V' th.
uni officiiis fganized laborattack on trade "'On t o

mOvemLmt
PM: ac on ''la 'from H nd,s- opponent,i att came: ona

4..Smit*q*M--: bivi in t. nt the night before the
*kCddi1.V.1Hi2h-Wiqg labor birons who have endorsed

LAL.=- atit'are in for a tude awakening in s
'hew -igh-living gentlemen are going to learn

dat the rank and file of labor frowns on their cynical
bid for politkal power'.

On the other hand, Hollaad &.man of 20 years
A_expericoce.. as a state legWs a 4 pro-

gram for labor, aLand ba. legWation. He
aid he would seek to. have ..the U. S. Department
of. Labor wt up a to itudy possible aid
for workers: viho -are victim of -automation.
The new congressnan is a charter member of Local

1272 of the Stmlworkers in Pittsburgh.

He ran as an out-and-out labor candidate and had the
full S .rat The con-

in'the is W.in th 4y:
"As in employe.of nator Holland

has fogght haUs. A vote
for hi Act and .'to do
all' 6f is.0#=

-to &11,9
4

ORGANIZED LABOR SUPPORTS
COMMUNIff- MEALM.-I-PROGRAM
Plaw ake-- now u- _i:mp labor in the

IMS. nPARI stalo F11.1111 of to
Moont! Simai Hospital- and.
Th. itcbrds show' that 9: f- were given free

__2____at the Mt. Sinai Clinic to OC" of labor organizations
and that-there were 423.: -padents during 1955.
Wf of the 253' h 't* for'free or part-pay!'V! are

Pati6ts. In additio-n thetp is' "i'i"'n e'as'tsicle hospital of Mt.
Sinai which 'has 100-bW 1&-- and -terminal
patienM the only suck. -impital. -of -its kind in Los
Angdes, The clinic hand-W 6QjOOO cases per year.

(Continued on Page 7)

4"I" -to Win A'sainst Organized Labor Opposition 910

is speiwbut in the February, 1956, issue of Nasionli
Biiiis" the official publication of the U. S. Chambm .6f
Commerce. The article, reprint's of which.. are 6giog
widely distributed, lists "seven mies forciacuLiLvig
action" against labor. They.are:
Rule No. 1: Drive a wedge

his umon.
ealing to dh

34

h__

to reach individual workers wiff likely be key.
S for manv Republicans'this year.'

N do c in" "A
Hdi followed this'':tWe when he- tdd 4'
late I-ast August that the -1952 electi&t ","indic'N",
that theie labor bosses do not sptA. cc, '-i
file..." He charged "powei-hungry labot-bosift coafrol
the opposite party."

Senator Barry'Goldwater OL. Arizona) also followed
this rfale when he accused union leaders'on October 23,
1955, of using "violence and coer'cion" in a "conspiiacy
of national proportions'l aimed at controlling the'1956
election results. He charged trade unions with preparing
qtmassive use of political slush funds-'on a nation-wide
scale."
The Associated Press reported that Goldwater "made

it clear that the GOP will bid for backing from 'un'ton
members while attacking their leaders.
Rule No. 2: Confuse the issues.

"Face the issues squarely,"'Nation'.r Bxrisess says, ci.t-
ing the example of Senator William Purtell (R, Con-
necticut) who told voters in the last election that his
understanding of labor's needs and problems and his reTfi-
tions with his own employees was !'so good that they did
not feel they needed a union." Purtell is a former priesi-
dent of the National Association of Manufacturers!

Senator William Kn'owland (It., Cafifornia) followed
this rule when on November 8, 1955 . he -told the- kMusl
convention -of the U. S. Savings and Loan Izague at
Miami, Florida:

"There are some in the ranks of the new labor combine
who visualize taking over control of tbg Democratic
party in this country, as they have in the State of Michi-
gan, and making it into the American equiva'lent'of the
British Labor Party. They hope by capturing a' great
existing party to retain the name, the tradition and the
ties and loyalties of generations. By 1960, if not 1956,
they plan thereby to gain control over the govermmental
structure of the country."

Governor -Frank Lausche (D) of Ohio 'told, the NBiC
"Meet the Press" radio and television audience on jan'u-
ary 8, 1956, that he voted for the late Se'nator Robert A.
Taft (R, Ohio) in 1950 because his opponent, Demo-
crat Joe Ferguson, 'if-elected, "would have been"the.spe-
cial agent of the speciil labor bwes."

Another example of how to. confuse the issue, cited by
the -Chamberl- tells how bu.iness groups. from all over the
country banded together last November to defeat the
state-wide referendum in Ohio% on fair unemployment
compensation benefits. The group called itself the Ohio
Information Comihittee or OIC so it would be confused
with the CIO.

Now Hampshirs L4w I I.-

The New H igm, on.:P,,Jd 22,
1955, pused -a'-M*;- act:- to a
vicious, afiti-ii
-hiblts iLny. tiotw; or -in-"limpi4w-,w6trihu
tangible," by labor unions.

'R olationJ*nxws es

On January 23, 1956, Senator William Jenner (R,
Indiana) called for a Congressional investi'gati'on into

tt SPorgani i other than. -political patiet which i -

ence elections or influence legislation "w as to advance
4111... .-

fjpo, icy or -ph -o govem-or implement to over-all H y
ment to which such org

jenner's resolution makes no mention of worki'ng
men and women but there i's no question that are
what he is after.

CAMPAIGN FACT.S
The DriVe to, Silence r

To win the 1956 elections for anti-labor candi4ates,
s groups.reacuonary busines' and their mve

Jaunched a determined -attack against the politiciLl rigbts
of- or'ganized worker's. These attacks are aimed U! 00.&W-
ing all political activity on the part'of k
tions and the'tr members.

IWI
t4

The Anfl-Unlon.Cam
"The (Republican)' pany aw-

tion of President Eisenhower, has-, not try
to woo -the union bosses," the Wa, 16*rxd re-

ported October 6, 1955. The paper quotes. a R0061ican
leader as saying: "We ... hope ... to appeod diriectly to
individual workers."

This policy of driving.a wedge "e -umon. Mm-
Jbers and their officers and ed ""i'n

Semte Republieas Memo -1955
by the Senate Republican Policy Committee. headed b'yn 1,ai.1. 1. -,

izon 'bo"A emo state . -j-MisDarry Goldwater (R,"Ar' a'). 7
Administration has atteznpted to dite'c't its -i'abor program

d the individual wage egner rather than towaid an
c

h -4 OLN., ST



( Editor's Note-The following ad, underwritten by the
State CIO Council, was placed in two of the largest
union-shop metropolitan newspapers -in the state, in
addition to the Los Angeles Free Press. Several ci'vi'c
minded citizens joined with the Ctouncil's Executive
Committee -members in forming this -special committee
to raise funds in behalf of the legal defense of Alabama
citizens jailed for voicing and practicing their economic
rights not tO ride buses on which segregated seating is
practkced. All monies collected through the ads will be
turned 'over to the proper group in Alabama to help in
the costly court fights to come. Your contribution-be it
large or small-will be your expression of support of
civil rights and human decency.)

to the

Legal Defense Fund
for the belea'u-red cifiitens of Alabama
who, are being prosecufad for exercising
-fh*ir Consfifuf;onal right fo refus'e fo
pafronize segregated bus lines.

Over 100 Alabama citizens who have been indicted by
Stafe courts for exercis'ing thoir consfifutional rights need
your help fo carry fhe'ir fight fo the'U.S. Supreme Court
if necessary. This fPight will cost many dollars, but Alabama,
America and the world must be shown that righf-thinkting
American cifizens everyhrarwilnto epinhs
#110t for justice.

yhr r iln'f epi fi

Th'is adverfisement is sponsored by the
-^prominent California cifizens listed below.
Every dollar thaf you confribute will be
sent to Alabama fo pay for the LEGAL
DEFENSE ONLY of ah Alabama cifizens
indicfed (we think: wrongfully) for their re.
fusal fo r-idc segregated fransporfafion

Confributions 'in any amount are accopfable. Confribufors
Vill rneiei a financi'al report fron fhe Commiftec. This is
all America's responsilbilitl Do your partl Mail your check:
today to.:

w ~~LEGAL DEfENSE FUND
7200 EAST 14th STREET

~~~OAKLAND 21. CALIFORNIA

price competition. Big bu4siness, it seems, is opposed to
government regsulations only when they help the con-
sumer.

Curtice is unhappy because some dealers constantly
under pressure by the auto makers to sell more cars in
order to keep their franchises, find ways tO cut the prices
recommended by the manufacturers. He calls the prac-
tice a "deplorable bootlegging evil."

GM dealers are unhappy about the way the giant cor-
poration tries to enforce its fixed prices with threats to
take away their t-ight to sell cars. Their bitter complaints
found wide publicity before the Senate anti-trust com-
mittee recently and obviously inspired GM's demand for
goverrnment help.

Manuel Dias, President
7208 E. 14th Street
Oakland 21, Californila
LOckhawn 2-4825

John A. Despol, Sec'y-Tress.
117 W. 9th Street
Los Angeles 15, California
TUcker 3187

VICE PRESIDENTS
Jack Bruhl (OCAW)
Robert Clark (USA)
Sam Eubanks (ANG)

Al King (CWA)
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Ed Shedlock (UWUA)
DeWitt Stone (UAW)

EDITOR

Geraldine Leshin, Director
Departmnent of Education and Legislative Research

FREEDOM OF POLITICAL
EXPRESSION UPHELD ...
The UAW'S constitutional right of free speech was

upheld by Federal Judge Fr'ank A. Picard who dismissed
a Federal Grand Jury indictment which sought to si'lence
the union's political voice.
The decision gave unions a green light to present their

views on candidates and issues -both tO their memberships
and the public at large.

It upheld the right of working people to take an active
role in political expression through their unions. It was
asharp blow to Michigan GOP boss John Feikens, and

Arthur Summerfield, U. S. Postmaster General, who were
trying to make this attempt to smear the UAW a politi-
cal issue for 1956.
UAW officers welcomed the decision, stating they had

never had any doubt as to its outcome. They said:
"Judge Frank A. Picard's dismissal of the Federal indict-

ment against the UAW upholds the right of a democratic
union to present its views on candidates and issues to itS
members and to the public through normal channels of
communication.

"His eminently fair and soberly deliberated judgment
is the fourth rebuff handed by Federal courts to those
who have for partisan political reasons sought tO ham-
string the legitimate political activities of labor organ-
izations and to deny& union members the fight to express,
through their unions, in democratic fashion, their politi-
cal convictions.

"Although Judge Picard did not rule specifically on the
constitutionality of -the section of the law invoked against
the UAW, he took judicial notice of the fact that all the
Federal judges who have given final decisions in the
earlier cases have at least questioned the law's const'itu-
tionality. This includes the nine justices of the United
States Supreme Court.

"Th'e fact that the goyernment undertook to prosecute
the UAW in the face of these three earlier decisions lends
substance to our earlier charges.that the Attorney General
acted under pressure from the Republican Party and,
specifically, Arthur E. Summerfield, U. S. Postmaster
General, and John Feikens, Republican Party boss in
Michigan.

"Although we deplored the fact that political despera-
tion led Feikens and Summerfield to make this attempted
assault on basic constitutional rights of working people,
the UAW made it clear from the beginning, that it wel-
comed this opportunity again to test the law."
The UAW met the issues head on, disdaining to resort

tO legal technicalities. The union did not dispute the
facts alleged in the indictment. These were. that the
UAW had paid for, OUt of itS general. funds, television
-programs on which candidates for U.S. Representative
and U. S. Senator in the 1954 campaign appeared and on
which the union made known its views with respect to
candidates.
The union's contention was that it not only had a right

but a responsibility to make known to the membership
and tO the general public the political views determined
through the union's democratic processes, and that it was
violating no law in doing so. Or, if this was a violation
of a law, then the law was unconstitutional.

Judge Picard supported the union's first content'ion-
enough to ~dismiss the indictment. While he did not rule
on the law's constitutionality, he indicated strongly there
were grave doubts about it.
Some observers believed that Feikens and Summer-

field had little hope of winning the case but pressured
the Attorney General into initiating the action in the
hope of making political capital of the indictment and
a subsequent trial. This action, these observers said, was
based on the assumption that the indictment would not
be dismissed and that the trial would drag through the
campaign with no decision being reached until after the
1956 elections. By then damage to the union and to
democratic rights would have already been done.

D.A. to Appeal Case
Playing politics with the judicial process will still

continue, hower. The federal district attorney has decided
to appeal the case.
'Me UAW has stated that it welcomes a test before

the U. S. Supreme Court "on the issue of the democratic
right of working people tO voice their political opinions
and convictions through their union," and has expressed'
confidence that the high-court will uphold Judge Picard's
dismissal of the indictment.

ORGANIZED LABOR SUPPORTS
COMMUNITY HEALTH PROGRAM..

(Continued from page 6)
Mt. Sinai receives no funds from the Community

Chest, United Jewish Welfare or. other organizations,
being entirely reliant on donations from various organ-
izations and individuals to carry on its work.
A labor sub-committee for organization includes W.

1. Bassett, Secretary-Treasurer, Central Labor Council,
A.F.L.; Albert T. Lanceford, Secretary-Treasurer, Greater
Los Angeles CIO Council; Irwin L. DeSbetler, Assistan
Director, AFtL-CIO Regional Office; Jobn Ulene, Man-
ager, Sportswear Joint Council, ILGWU, gand Jerome
Posner, Manager, L. A. Joint Board, ACWA.
The overall committee of 19 members represents all

segments of labor in the! Los Angeles area.

COPE SETS UP WOMEN'S
ACTIVITIES DEPARTMENT...

Esther Murray, Margaret Thornburgh
Head Up Department

The former AFL Women's Division and the former
CIO Family Participation Committee have merged into
a single unit within the national Committee on Political
Education (COPE), AFL-CIO. The new setup is known
as The Women's Activities Departmnent, COPE.

Esther Murray, fofmerly associated with CIO-PAC,
has been appointed Eastern Director. Working out of
Washington, D. C., Mrs. Murray's region will encompass
all the states east of the Mississippi; Mrs. Thornburgh,
working out of Tulsa, Oklahoma, will be in charge of the
western region; that is, all states west of the Mississippit.
A standardized Women's Activities Program is now

being developed which will be promo'ted nationally. The
field staff of COPE will be working closely with the two
directors in further developing women's activities in each
of the 9 COPE areas.

JOBS FOR SENIOR CITIZENS
UNDER SURVEY...e
What effect will the further aging of our population

have on employment trends and policies in future years?
To answer this question, a survey has been launched

by the University of California's Institute of Industrial
Relations and the California State Department of Em-
ployment. This study is part of a larger research project
covering seven metropolitan areas in the United States
and is being sponsored by the United States Department
of Labor.

'I'he problems of olde-r workers are expected to have
-increasing significance since the proportion of the popu-
la'tion in older age groups is increasing rapidly. Medical
advances and improved standards of living have increased
the life span. To understand better the problems ari'sin'g
from these population changes, a study of the employ-
ment and unemployment of older workers is being
intiated.
The study of the employment of older workers by the

Institute of Industrial Relations is designed to develop
a better understanding of the nature of the labor market
for older workers and personnel policies and practi'ces as
they affect older persons. The study is expected to pro-
vide information on the means by which older workers
can make the most effective contribution to -the work
force. Information will be collected by means of ques-
tionnaires to a selected group of firms in Los Angeles
and Orange counties.
The study of unemployment of older persons by the

State Department of Employment will involve interview-
ing a selected group of persons, both epaployed and un-
employed. This part of the research project is intended
to assist the State Department of Employment in over-
coming the job-seeking difficulties of older workers.

EDUCATORS FIND JOB BIAS...e
Discrimination is not confined to the South. More than

half of the colleges and universities in the Midwest report
diffculty in finding jobs for their students because of
race, religion or national origin. This discouraging fact
was uncovered by a voluntary survey -conducted by a
group of educators in seven Midwestern states.
The findings of the Midwest Committee on Discrim-

ination in Higher Learning show:
1. Fifty-three per cent of Midwestern colleges and uni-

versities have dificulty in finding jobs for members of
minority groups.

2. Racial prejudice is the hardest to lick; religious bias
runs a close second. and discrimination due to national
origlin iS thilrd.

3. Two-thirds of the college placement offices reported
receiving job requests Iwith discriminatory "strings'
attached.

4. Fifty-nine per cent of the college placement offices
accept discriminatory job requests.
A large number of prospective employers request in-

formation about an applicant's creed or national origin-
or ask for a photograph of-the would-be employe. Most
of the discriminatory requests can be traced equally to
business and the teaching and- research professions.

The Midwest Study serves as an important reininder
that discrimination is a disease rampant on both sides
of the Mason-Dixon line.

GM WANTS TO END COMPETITION..
General Motors. President Harlow H. Curtice wants

Congress to pass a law making price competition illegal,
in the automobile business.
GM, according- to testimony before Senator Joseph

O'Mahoney's (D, Wyoming) Senate anti-trust commit-
tee, is the. largest corporation in the world. It has annual
sale's of $10 billion, assets of $5 billion, makes more than
$1 billion in profits after taxes, and employs 615,000
workers.

"What GM does," said O'Mahoney, "may affect the
security and welfare of every family in the land."

Despite its overwhelming bigness and power, GM's
president wants the governient to help it stamp out
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s*iey will0tak plc o. 1Satr. Apr,il 7.

dAy-ongacon-ferencewlcon arcmpitself ith.proposed
PPordinancesforitheCityhan Commitee pfLans topresen re-
setively willAsks placeCounci and Coxril Bordo

Thisirsnnewbctheae committeewlics topresentdth pro-

posed FEP ordinance to the Los ALngeles City Council
last June; it will be recaXkd that. it wvs defeated by only
one vote.

Concentrati'ng on favofable legislative action, the Sat-
urday conclave will'document need of such leg'islation'
on the local level and 'w;lll afford the delegates an oppor-
tunity tO learn how'similar laws have worked in other
cities.

D:elegates will cliscuss all action progra'm a-imed at
passage of the proposed- legislation.
One of the 'WIqspltt wl racis" C.;.Shane, sec-

retay of the Comi -olf Civil Rf&hs o'f the United

Don Alle'n, Eivereu hI tDb.rde6
Roybal and Rosilind Wlen-er g a.In addi!tdirn, Na-'
thanial C:olley, Idif' niai legislative representative-coun-
sel for the NAACP, will address the delegates.
FMe iciv'il right's coniference will be h6di in the Go'lden

State Roomf of the'St'atler' Hot'el from 9:45 a.m. to 3:30
p.iti. 'Registrat'ioii (including luch is $2.85.

Write or phone the commnite for reevao aal
dress, 524 So. Sp'ring St., L. A. 13;. phone, MAtdison
5-2668 or LUdlow 7 1211 or NOrmandyP 2-1148.

FORM 2547 18 RKQUMTKD

ortl2;Qf thelbigt.l4fti,dt soe
odcl s4ys.. "can' bi`hd-bby pimn tO. avoid estate

taxes.ft'
FeuJ it any, of these lan the other tax looPhoks de-

scrbed it; the articks woxUd benei workes even if they
coul affordto pay experts for tax dvke, becasse the
loo'hokes were designed for the rch. Their lobbyists.wl
be on the job again Oiss.'yeoFr to keep Congresc -from
closing any oftbte loopholes, an t'o got new and bigg'e
ones.

NEW STUDY OUT ON
NORTHERNCALIFORNIA HEALTH
AND WELFARE PLANS..

Health care for workers' dependents -is provided in
most negotiated health and welfare plans in effect in
northem -California, according tO a study by the Cali-
fornia State Department of. Industrial Relations and the
Depatment of Preventive Medicine, Stanford Univer-sity
Sciiool of Medicine.
The study covers all northern California health and

welfare plans established by colective bargaining.
Xey points 'in the study4howv:
L'T1.* e et'hpdeenflrd tst -bUthe' premimm

for .90-e kpecFent ofthe *orkeii eigle&for- benefit and
for -the dependents of mxxt thoL hgf -the-O.R ---

2.. I&;ngd`available et d itexsOlc ~s liberal -dth

'I. -P1a iprovide for hospital and 'su'rgi-cal 'care for,
workerk swela physicians' visits'r aswelsthe homne and
offic'e' outpgadent labo-ratory and x-ray services, maternity
care, gand plisomelitis service.

4. For dependents, the chie beeftsar stlnd
surgical care. In- the majority -of cases, physlictisinso xerv-
ices outside the hospital are. not provided as for- the
brea;dwinnler.

5. The amounts allowed in the variou 'Plan were
analyzed as of May, 1954. At that time a rate somewhaer
between,SlO and $1.2 per day for a 'max'imulm of 70 days
was the most common hospital allowance. for -the worker.
The maiml hospitl, stgay for. depen.dents w" 31 dais
in most plans.

6. More than two OUt of five of all the workers covered
by the plans.surveyed w'ere assured the full COSt of a ward
bed or better without any additional expense tO them-
selves.

7. I'n plans which indemnified the sick worker, a maxi-
mum surgica alwcof30was most.o*ten provided
for both worker and dependents.

8. When the worker wvas reimbursed for a ViSit tO the
physician's ofice, $3 or $4 was the aount generally
specified. For a home ViSit, where allowed, the worker
usually received eitber $5 o?r $6 -from his pla

9. FBor laboratr and. zax- servie'for patients not
hospitalized, the employee's benefit was most frequently
set at an upper limit of 50 and for his dependents-at $25.

10. Two-thirds of the workers were covered by plans
underwritten by insurance companie which for most
benefits reimbursed the patient up to a. stated amount as
0%ws,eiidi h ln

11. So)me plans 'provide certain medical care betediti
On a service basis. These specify the types ..of gices -t
which the patient is entitled insteacl of fixing a mtaximum
money jpeaitq0o,sco -#e!d of-thVcsOKleS,
were covered "by uhpl£
The report. " contdinsi information -on. life inuac

a.nd other non-!medicsal be&--provided by the-plan;
eligibility and termination praYisKs and. employer-em.
plowyce contributions to the-costs of 'the plans.

Copies of the study can be obtained from M. I. Ger-
shenson, C:hief, State -Divis'ion of Labor -Statistics and
Research, 965 Mission St:reet, San Franciso

COUNC.IL S.UPPORTS.-
'OVERSEAS LIBRARIES...o'

The Executive Board of the California CIO Council
hsgiven all-u approval and suor io'the vsa

libray program.sponsred byteaitw-States Informna-
tion Agency and CARE:
Thepurposeof tXe''ilbaies -(each -libcary

consists of 99 bo!S to,.X aite abro ad knowl-
edge of- our cultural heritage, way of life and
democrtic procesa. The purchaser of a library, at the
nominalI cost of $30,.my designate the overse.a recipient.
The Coun,cil Executive Board purchased two libraries,

designating that one be sent 'to the trade union movement
in West Germany, the other -to the trade union move-
ment in India. If.the .py;chasq dwsi no care tb.de
a particular group atnd/or countr, CAU will.ue its
own ,good judgment inl senidin the,! bopka,to -a coum-
try in.which it iS felt suc oP-eeed

TeCouncil "=U W ,stSudeoec
mor.e librutie 10q-. s xt of S30 l bpi

AFM"-"rl S ^fonitefin We-b
staning tn yidn o the educatioal. tols -ofou
Jiehosoverseas.
Checkcs should be%c-payable :ta-CARE. ahd. sent too

Mr. Edward Flyna, stesrn. D;irector -of. CAR.E,-323
West 5th Street, Lo Xingeles 13.

"It verJy fOSWO1ig tO note that every timje thereui
to be a mooi^- in the Uisted Stdoes,..,¢I& Aldmix-
istrsion'a tt. F iuO idew apk~-4#,bk't-do for
agncgl-e.~ ~ ~ kc1 #ee~iiiidagsrton

seems -to,< a a. B
.e _ g~~~H*prcy (D,. Minn.)
-,^J¢nuary 9, ~1956.

S PUBLICATRa" BCAN t:;
Taxdpem'and' pu-dXoxs 1'y'e biisiness men

point out so many' ia-":w'o6ph6ies theq- would fill
volumes each week. Here are just a fe exaples:
A WFall Street iownal article entitled "Tax Angles:"

began with this story: Sylvanus G. Felix is building a
$3.5 million office buildinlg in Oklahoma city. He's not
alone in this venture. With him are "27 trusts for the
-benefit of his children and eight corporations. He's presi-
dent of each one."

"Mr. Felix could eliminate a lot of bookkeeping by
handling the project alone, -but he'd. rather not," the,
article continues. 'tBy splitting the building's income
among 36 taxpayers, he'll cut total income taes by
more than 50'per cent."

Thiis Oklahoma man.,the article says, "iss tyda of a
growsng. niimber of Americans.-more. ad ntr!4s;
vfidl are seeking. profession tax advic. oU.
nate,b, on.ly the wedthy texpayor c .,...f .. >.dff
this advice. ....

The'itilde tells, -how; by setting up,*.& "12-year trut"p
fundfo.rhis on,a-, (4icgo man ihe "upper ta

brackets7cut tgaxes o'n 1-0,000 of itn uent income
*fronim .$6,000 to" $2,200. . .

8,-In a. T0 town, an oil 'm''a'e up at x
foundation, to wluic4 he tra$. iS ..
of oil properties,"' the-article cotitinues. 'The founcdation
built"flan offEce building and rented"s'pacey.2 ;i* o
dation has income from- two sources-il and rents-and
the oil man con.trols both. the -oil properties and the
buildings," payi'ng no taxes -on incoe upon either of
them, because of the "oil depletion". loopholie.

t'A Hollywood motion picture director drawing a big
salary dec'ided to live abroad and makes movies there. As
a non-resident, his salaf is ta-exempt in the U. S., and
his foreign tax is relatively tiny."
The article tells how an Oklahoma woman., so wealthy

that her top -tax rate was in the tt35 per cent bracket,"
fixed things up so she was guarateed an annual inom
of $25,000 a year at the 25 per cent "capital gains"t tax
rate-and in addition freed her heirs from paying anly
estate tax on her fortne.

"'Other tax avoidance plans,." the Wall Street paper
says, "cover a wide range." Special tax concessions ate
available for investors in oil properties. A taxpayer some-
times can reduce total taxes by dividing income among
his family, through partnership agreements or by gifts.
Builders sometimes cut their total taxes by organizing
one corporat'ion to pour the foundations, another to put-
up walls and still anoth'er to put on roofs."

Among other tax stories, 'Journal tells how- famous
television star, Jack Benny, cut his taxes by $650,000 by,Z
a "capital gain") tax deal which finay won-ap l after
a long court fight.
One issue of the U. S. -Newus & Wlorld Report maga-

zine. has two articles on income tax angles. One g'ives
examples of why "switching to taxexempt income iS an
ideal method for tax avoidance." Along this line it rec-
ommends investment in stocks, on the ground that Con-
gress is likely to wicden the "dividend deuction"$ loop-
hole c.reated by the recent "Rich Men's. Tax Bil.." '-

"tDeferred compensation" offers another example 'of
how wealthy men cut their 'taxes, the maaiesays.,
"The case of a- $100,000-a-year executive 'shows why. By
having his corporation pay him "only $60,000 a year-for:
10 ye'ars while he is. employed by the firm, plus $40),000.
a.ea for 10 years" after he retire,h estesm

"miillion dollars" in total pay, but pays Uncle Sam'
$126,800 less taes.


